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h0use i~ on fire somP--

Jhe-re:::.s . ;r,<=>re~s there i ... a :tulu s"yin:: th· t goes:' I ... ; khuni esi"'odt- P k~,iwakhi U"11 iln" ;,.,0 anine-
o pi<=>ce o:: ood doe~ mean fire in the kitchen . Cr it gees:" f.kukho bhod;•e lrV'..i th•· ngesikh1mi 
es1.sod'1rE. 11 . ~o pot has cooked on a single uood. 

Looying ,t developments since the 0ustin o~ rney Dlrdla this chap has nevPr tolern~ed 
ny di.f'ferent.b t visory,o-inion.He .':lnts to te the onlr rooster i.n the fowl run.Hitler 

;· s like th· t. Th· t is why I cme to believ0 
- • :: e.,rly too, ths.t he hrd rend and re-re~d 

Hitler 1s ?IBI :Y F·telieved in it.If tnere are tr ces of democratic rhetoric,it h s ooen 
2 mere free.de . The u::ide:-lyinE rezson,perh .. ps, l::eill"' +hat in i,i - y ung d"yc: °Ile was a gre t 
~ctmi~r of Dr Edgar Brookes . To claim backr,round credibility he h~s to f 11 b~ck on t~P 
1;1:-era.J. treditio~. ·u"'t re, be ·mec;r3.I'edly h ~ +o ri:rr.ind us th~t hP W[!i at Fort I l:lre ·•iTP 
'1an~e le ~nd 'ugo rP. J "nd h~ £:>JTI bn as one oi hie; seniors. rhere is this retina] riv, l r:i , ri thin 
i he kaleidoscoric r+tr'l.ct.lons of wanting to :-:~ke history, bE>tween his true b ckgr ound nd t!"JP 
one he hrd to for:nulate by fi[hting- H c; h-<>lf- brother for the chieft.c>incy - beine of "royal" 
blood.'l'herP he got himself hooked. ccording to the lGw reports the c· se W''S .:g"ir.st hipi. 
Until Ofen int.,.rf.>rence by his cousin,raemount Chief Cypri<>n, 1-rno ne<>ded him 0 r;atnst the 
designs of -r~tor i" . 
BU'r .But rretoria ,.,irnt one better, in k"'erin; · 1 h th~ old srying thPt : 11!-Jonl'.!st i5 the c"t. ,,hen 
the meet is ur,on the hook" .Thejr (~ ... cr•je 1c) trrr does not h ve to foll01· hi.'11 . P.e has t o go 
into it .&?be once s oke the s •me 11 ngu.,~e , nr,til the ~1en Grey- Ferschel issue . Then he )pted 
or· • 

m; h ve basic n tional interests - ~~thin the anti- ap~rtheict drive . Interests th2t oueht to 
unite rJtther than divide us . Gr anted.Put l 0 t us ~ree to di.s·gree ,,1here ci.rcumstances do 
just if'y it . 
QtdtP c-ri:>e with you ~hnut thP. t.~ndPncy of b0 ing oriesided on the hi.story of th0 struggle. 
As ,=,ffort is hPine [119de t,o r~solve it, tliere are those ·•·ho cl rim Biko or tgueet or Turner for 
triens,,.lves . 
The r:riti d s:ns bPir,c ."'ut :--t him !iDe not so much ag~inst his leadership person more th n they 
are >ith~n ris o_erational conterl .• Personally I h.Gve never attec~P~ him directly as an 
individual leader; des ite his T'P.C"'nt doings of self-justific"t~on . I hit at the Ink~tha 
context - -with all its ~.a.zi overtones. There :.ire social forc~s c:ubject to obj"'ctlv1;;: historic~1, 
economic Md polit~cr.l 1 ws that he \~ll rever be able to h:lndle . No matter how strong he 
thinks he is in his tribal constitt.ency . No matter the ;-ersonal charismn he believes he has. 
PecRuse of this r~ctor,one does not hst"' the guy.I 'm sure even the A~C does not h~te him . 

Yes , we can t·lk of rn·ted Front rpc:fatence,"·hich I f11 lly :.,.greP- ,,ntl1.But doesn't +h rhief 
con ~t~ntly oo it the A,. r , ,1 ilst Kncv in fully well that it has no J egal (st-2tutorv) TP.cogni-
tj on int"" nr,lly? 
:nidn •t Churchill not be thP. first to sh0ut out ru.oud ahot .., <>::1 Iron C'urtein "'Ven b.,f ore t.he 
liber"'tion of ?er1in?.Ps e resuJt scientistc; •,1ho had ork~d for !-litl"'r were quickly t<>ken 
to June ricr. • .tl.nd Russia got th~ cue .Paul P..amadier openly dic:rni"'S"'d ''comnimlist..," "in his p0:::t-
war cabinet upon his a,n provoc"tior1s,so RS to e:vclude tne hP ·d core of th"' French RF.SI~TANCR . 
I 1m not tr: jng to justify St alin . /:s an observer I someti nes f' rd the stand some people have 
to take 8$ being self-contr idictory Absolutaly . 
I see no innocence for n ''innocence,, that has ce rsod to exist . Of ~Ourso 1 ,_, r ... s m"" not 



::J hAeenono· s t;T"'lpir.e lif T ·<>:n use 1ch e.xrressi,..,n) .SomP ao ,.rant, to belieV"' that ti-•e 
°t""'tori2 solution is a v~ able one . Peing dra1m from the :9ri tu-h brckgron"'.4 , mostly ,we 
blacks h~ve comP to see them - riehtly,8s a creation of the colonial leg~cy ;culturally, 
historic~11y Md educ~tion8lly . Not that m£ny 3re fully capable of ectting out of th~ 
colonial snare . I.ore so with the recF-nt Zimbabwe eY.odus . F:ut we should <'11 l:e r~ gr ting for 
2 democr,tic c:outh Afric!l .For both blacks and whites - those against ?perthei.d, th"'r"' can 
b,,. no posit.iv,:, neutralit.• f'lbout it until one has rlecided t" bre k loose from the 'lxck
:round tr2.ppings . Th::t is , co a step further •. bove the - _•";. ; · .:2.:L>1E"- its partisan position. 
Rif'ht-of-c0 ntre positions are not neutral . 

If only concern,:,d liberals c'uld dissuade others from giving the •·ief undue u orl . 
cept · ere tw a serves it. Like with the Jne;w vum-:i c'se; I was right behind bim . bzybe 

for different rersons. 'i'he stuoi=-nt.s h<-ve gone bt ck to fTlix.'3d r@sistance, but \-.· thin e 
cle r ideological perspective.Conservatism, bl~ck ~r, ite, needs being looked at . There 
are v:.riii"lt kinds of it.Imecn politic~lly <>nd within resist['nce . The r sh st..,te=nent 
m de by rchie ~bout Indians goes to show how dangerous it is for le ders not tJ d~fi~e 
th.,,ms0 lves ithin the :12tional stru~gle .His :?" t~ t bourgeoico PTviP ie!" could not b0 held 
b~ck. ~~n,on the contrzry,the p~tty bourgeoi~\ ie ehould fo~s2ke !ht.,l;~ited inte~ests for 
the m'SS struggle. Just "S literal ".nd r~dical v:hites should corcrifi ce their Thite rrivi
leges . To emergP later as -n esserti? part of a ereater whole.Let me not d~ell , you nre 
rrry elder after:tll . 

I 

.:.noueh to '""Y t~at it is time t~e ruthelezjs 2nd the Slabberts re~liz Ad there 'll be no 
isolation of tr.e 1 C now; internally end internatione.J.ly . If there ar~ dP"' F rtment .. of 
strat.,,~i c etudies in S • .A ., then we c<> n ::1J'ford to stete th is fact objecT,ively . 'fne · tenic 
condemnation of CUbans in ·ngol.a., :,•hilst there i.s open sup:'ort fnr Unita h~:, .mly made 
the miJitant youth root fc~ t~e :I:>L .Kids h?ve started t~king crit'cal view of the 
English press . Something unthought of not very long ago.T'r.ey cite the Inv.atha- PFF 
-J.liance:md say it was bound to fail. 

h~t has Gatsha said on the mAss :r<?mov8}9 in the U\dys'"'li.th ~reP? 
Fe h2s lost touch with his neople,,·ith rP" l ity. 


